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LET THE NEWS FOLLOW.
Parties leaving town should not

Call to let The News follow thein dally
with tbe news of Washington fresh
and crisp. It wlil prove s valuable
companion, reading to you Ukfc a let¬
ter from home. Those at the sea¬
shore or mountains will find The
News a most welcome and lntareatlng
visitor.

MUST BE SIGNED.
'All articles sent to The News for

publication must be signed by the
writer, otherwise tbar will not be
published. ¦ m-

A GOOD OMEN.
The news from the election held

in the Old Ford school district Tues¬
day last. Is most encouraging. While
all the registered vote did not cast
their ballot either for or against the
measure, the News is giiui to know a

sufficient nymber did to make "a ma¬

lty of five. This election means
that the good people in that section
of the county are determined not to
bo behind, but abreast of the other
pectlons In the county.

There seems to have been some op¬
position towards keeping up the.
Echool through and by taxation. Why
this was we are unable to state. We
rre confident, however, that when
those who did oppose the measure
see the workings and advantages of
maintaining their school by taxation,
they will be among Its most ardent
and enthusiastic supporters.

The best way. In fact the only way.
to operate a school successfully In this
day of progress, is for all partaking
of Its advantages to support it by
taxation. Each scholar is placed on
the same footing. Is provided with the
same paraphernalia and is entitled to
receive the same instruction.
The Dally News never apprehend¬

ed for one moment that the citizens
of Old Ford would defeat the meas¬
ure. There axe too many citizens
there who realize the importance of
the coming generation being edu¬
cated. We congratulate them on
their victory. It was well won.

JlfKJK SHEPHERD'S DEATH.
Dr. Kemp P. Battle, Jr., went

to Baltimore with Judge James E.
Shepherd, has given to the Raleigh
News and Observer a statement as to
the Judge's illness and death. AJ
Judge Shepherd had so many friends
In this county we republish the phy-
airian's statement:
"On Wednesday morning, while

eating quail, a small piece of bone
stuck in his throat. He was exam¬
ined shortly afterwards, but no bone
and no sign of the iiviuiy it might
have made was within sight. Next
day the pain continued and a swell¬
ing had begun in and about the open¬
ing of the esophagus. On Friday the
condition wan worse, aggravated by
the throat movements induced by a
Blight chronic bronchitis. On Satur¬
day morning his inflamed throat was
no better, his suffering and the dif¬
ficulties of nourishment had plainly
begun to sap his strength and relief,
if possible, was demanded. It was
decided to give him the benefit of a
consultation, and Dr. R. H. Johnston
was selected as one of the leaders inT.W enih-e country in ihis particular
work of foreign bodies in the throat.
Judge Shepherd at once left for Bal¬
timore, accompanied by Mrs. Shep¬
herd and Dr. Battle. On a delayed
train they reached the Presbyterian
Eye. Ear and Throat Hospital at 12
at night, and were met, according to
appointment, by Dr. Johnston. He
decided at once that th<^*efe of the
throat pointed to thn probability that
the bone was still in place, and that,
without doubt, it was necessary to
fl".d p"u» positively vhe'her It wis or
Viot. To avoid a general antithetic,
if possible, en refill and thorough ex¬
amination by a!d of tV.e loc?.'
effect of cocaine was made, bat It xf'.s
found Impossible for the motions of
the throat fo he controlled to the re¬
quired extent and the effort was given
up. After a night's rest, under the
care of the hospital nurses and 'the
beautiful devotion of his wife, an
iC-ray examination was made by an
expert operator, who reported that a
alight shadow in the expected loca¬
tion proved to his mind the strong
probability that the bone was still
.ticking In Sis throat. It Was now
decided to give a general anaesthetic
and the beat anaestttetlzer in Baltl-
more, a man who devotes his entire
line and skill to that alone,was called
In. It was concluded that, all thing*
considered, a mixture of chloroform
and ether was In thla case best. All
th* known methods of aacertalnlng
the fitness of the patient tor the or-

L

itround At 4 o'clock he vu put to
liMf with epocUl car* and the March
for the bono m made in the moat
skilled aanaer. It waa shown to
have been dislodged and awallowed,
after having lacerated the eeophagwe
and Bet up the Inflammation; hot at
what time it 1b Impoaalhle to say.

"The patient appeared to itand the
anaesthetic well and when taken to
his room was considered out of dan¬
ger. About 7 o'clock Dr. Johnston
left him -In a satisfactory condition
under the care of Dr. Edwards, a
general practitioner of experience, a
North Carolinian serving for a time
as resident physician, in the hospital,
and a specially engaged trustworthy
graduate nurse. 8o well satisfied did
the physicians feel that they Induced
Mrs. Shepherd to go to an adjoining
room for reat, but the nurse remain¬
ed with him constantly. tfr. Ed¬
wards saw him SV 10 o'clock, and,
finding nothing to excite uneasiness,
retired, but within easy reach In the
same building. The nurse reported1
that his condition did not change, ap¬
pearing peacefully asleep, till sud¬
denly the breathing, without warn¬
ing, became Irregular at 1:20. She'
instantly called Dr. Edwards, but be-
fore he could reach him the end
came.

"Devoted relatives and friends in
Baltimore were assiduous in giving
all posalble attentions.."

SYMPATHY FOR JUDGE COOKE.
1 News and Observer. )

The people of the entire Sta(e will
unite in sympathy with Jud^e*
Charles M. Cooke In the 'new grief
which has come into his life in the
death of his son. Dr. Frederick
Cooke. It was only a short time ago
that death took from Judge Cooke's
home his daughter, and now It is a
son whom he 1b called to mourn.

In this hour of his grief he may
feel that close to him throbs the
great heart of North Carolina, pnd
that all that sympathy can offer to
him is his In the fullest degree.

Jl'lHiK SHEPHERD'S PORTRAIT

Position AhnIkhpiI It in the State Su¬
preme Court Room.

Yesterday workmen were engaged
in the State Supreme Court room,
carrying out the order of the court,
by providing a suitable loration for
hanging an oil portrait of the late
Chief Justice Shepherd, lti order to
do bo. a slight rearrangement of the
rortiaits on the east wall of the court
room was necessary.

Judge Shepherd's portrait (one al¬
ready completed, which the family
will present to the State), will occu¬
py the upper portion of the south¬
east corner of the court room, to the"
left of that of Chief Justice- Merrl-
man (looking west), whom he suc¬
ceeded as chief justice of the court.

The space which the portrait will
occupy when formally presented at
s date not yet fixed, was draped In
mourning yesterday.

There are three portraits of former
chief justices immediately beneath
the space allotted to Chief Justices
Merrlman and Shepherd, namely,
those of Justices Dlllard, Davis and
MacRae.

PortraUs of nearly all the former
members of hie court now adorn the
walls of the Supreme court room and
they are ail excellent works of art
and strikingly faithful likenesses
News and Observer.

DOLLAR WHEAT AND COST OP
FOOD.

( Washington Post.)
The promise of "dollar wheat" in

the very near future Is the chief re¬
liance of those who look to the op¬
erations of the law of supply and de¬
mand to knock the bottom out Of the
high cost of living. Today the wheat
market the world over is a "bear*',
market. Sullenly retreating before
an avalanche of adverse influences
both at home and abroad, the big
manipulators, who^nowadays always
are to be found liived up on the
.'bull" side, are displaying signs of
disorder and rout. American wheat
and fiour are being undersold every¬
where abroad, the movement from
Russia, Argentina, Canada, and Aus¬
tralia being so enormous that It is
dyOubtful if European importers will
need look to America as a source of
supply for a long time to come.
Wheat values at Chicago are crumb¬
ling; and It is believed that the
slump will be accelerated by a heavy
movement from the interior which
has just set In. From $1.10 to $1
for May delivery is not a far cry with
the supply running so far ahead of
the demand, and some Chicago ex¬
perts predict that the decline will
carry values below the dollar basis.

"Dollar whept" means cheaper
bread for the masses, cheaper corn

;n the home
GOWA1TS P»KfABAT10V absolute
t: tin .«- '-i«t pornmocit. cokK croup.
L&afl*, tain* aaJ u>7»n«M tn lasts aiJ
I'rroit. Sell:*?., %:cnce tr;d*ilroytni »h»
'.Mfuir. sutler tjr* ronCrttion Ettenw!
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iHd for horM lil cow..
oats are following the
traad of «Mtt, as they nearly i
do, and a day not far distant will
wltnses a sympathetic decline In pro¬
visions. This probably would have
set la already but for the shortage In
hoga, which still operates to keep
prices at the top notch. This t
of scantiness and high values can
hardly extend to the end of the year,
ir that lonfc. The meat boycott is
having the effect of lessening the de¬
mand, while cheaper feed Is bound to
fatten the' sources of supply. Alto¬
gether, the present outlook is that
the laws of trade will have solved
the problem before the laws of Con¬
gress could give effect to more draa-
tic methods.

HOUSEHOLD EXPENSE BOOK.

How Five Cent Trial
1st Msy Bs Kept

Buy a papsr covered trial balanoe
ror live cents. Then decide what ao>
counts you will keep, such as clothing,

> rent, groceries, fuel aad light, laundry,f furnishings, insurance, benavolancea.
Ac.; sundries and cash last. Enter

I thsss names at top of columns for
twelve or more accounts for one
month.
The left hand column is for dates

and at night It is an easy matter to
enter under their respective accounts
the total amount for each that day,
using the name line across the two
pages.
At the end of the month add each

account and place totals on one line,
then make summary totals In unuaed

-space below. In column reearved Cor
cash enter amount on hand on first of
month, snd by aubtracting total ex¬
penditures from the total receipts tha
amount of caah on hand at end of
month will be ahown; thus all
transactlona for the month can be
seen at a glance.

A Real Man Hater.
Miss Harriet Evans, an elderly spin*

ster on whom an Inquest waa held at
Hackney recently, was 8aid to nave
been a confirmed oSfeh hater.
"She was so much Igalnst men that

abe would not have a coin with the
king's head on It." her landlady said,
"If one was given her ahe would throw
T( Into the fire. She would only deal
In money bearing Queen Victoria's
bend."
Miss Evans went to the office of a

local newspaper some time ago. but
refused to enter until a woman w

sent to transsct business with her.
An advertisement for apartments
which she published stipulated that
there should be no man In the houae
She even declined to receive letters
because tbe stamps bore the king's
bead,. Pall Mall Gazette.

Tree Planting in Pennaylvanla.
Land owners In Centre county are

taking up the question of reforestiza-
tion In a practical way. This spring
a number have planted treellnga on
varloua kinds on the denuded hills on
their farms, and Juat now a force of
men is engaged planting 250.000 white
pine treellnga on the old Whipple
place near Pine Grove Mills. The
treellnga are from the 8tate nursery
at Greenwood Furnace, and the plant*
Ing la being done under the direction
of Mr. Morton of tbe State Forestry
Department. Philadelphia Record.

Too Trtfe.
"No one underatanda me!" he groan¬

ed; "no one on earth."
It la tbe old story wrung from many

s tortured, youthful heart. The suffer¬
er Is generally mistaken, but the pain
Is no leas poignant Yet In this in¬
stance the man'a complaint waa true.
Nobody on earth 'could understand
blm.
For be waa an announcer of traina

at tbe Union Depot.

Their Lateat Came.
A busy mother who was distracted

by tbe noise In the nursery haatened
to the room and said to her little
daughter: u

"Minnie, what do you mean by
shouting and screaming? Plsy quiet¬
ly. like Tommy. See, he doesn't
make a sound."
"Of course he doesn't," said the lit-

tie girl. "That Is our game. He Is
papa coming home late, and I am you."

A Politician.
"I'm afraid I'll never be able to

teach you anything. Maggie," was the
despairing utterance of a Trenton
woman to a new Irish domestic.
"Don't you know that you should al-
waya hand me notes and carda on a
salver?"

"Sure, mum. I knew,-' anawered
Maggie, "but 1 didn't know you did."

Fierce, All Right.
"Now." said the teacher, who had

been deacriblng the habits of bears,
"what Is the fiercest animal in the
polar regions, Johnny?"

"Why-er-er," stammered Johnny.
"Come, don't you Remember? The

Pol-"
"Oh, sure! The pole cat."

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
falls to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa¬
ture is on each box. 25c.

Don't be A slouch, stop that, grouch,!
feet well and you will see

More Joy in life and less of strife
Tfy Rocky Mountain Tea.

Hardy's Drug Store.

TOTHEFARMERSOF BEAUFORTCOUNTY
.O.

Meeting* will he held at the CHAMBER OF COMMERCE on er-
ery Saturday at 10.30 o'clock, for the purpose of learning the best
methods of «tcHruHut* and Stock -raising;. On this coming Satur¬
day the wuhject will be "Hog Raising in tlK Mouth." This will bo
very Instructive and interesting, and will bring out a way to pro-
duce an elglit-moftths-old fig to weigh at least 150 pouas, antral a
cost vof J I -S to 3 cents per pound. -«¦

t Let all come. You will And that those who attend and follow
the teachings of these meetings will toad the section In agrftcultare

j, and stock-raising. ,
WASHINGTON CHAJfBifiB OFpCOMJflO|CS.

FOR
See A. C. HATHAWAY at ,

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
In WASHINGTON PARK we help you.

.on <Woo<t| MEMBERS N. t . COTTON EXCHANGE JiMM W. fill)
J. LEON WOOD & CO.,

BANKERS and BROKERS
STOCKS, BONDS, COTTON. GRAIN aud PROVISIONS.

n PLUME STREET, CARPENTER BUILDING. NORFOLK. VA.
Win* to N. Y. S>gck Bxcbanaa. N. Y. Cotton Exchange. ChicagoBoard of Trade ind other Financial Cmmi.

correspondence respectfully solicited. Investment and Marrnal
accounts given careful attention.

C. 6. MORRIS6 CO., BROKERS!
{WHOLESALE FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Arrivals thisfweek. v"

2 Can Meal, 1 Car 2«th CenturyJFlour, ljCuIFUke White L*d,
1 Car Kingans Reliable Meat. 1 Car New York State Apples
Cabbage and Potatoes.
Let Your orders come along.

There's a simpler and a cheaper way
to handle your office detail.

Moore's
Modern 'Methods

will save you money
*

ANY BINDER and RECORD
SHEETS ON FREE TRIAL

Phone for a Catalogue
WASHINGTON DAILY NEWS

JAMES L. MAYO. P*. PW. ZK>
114 EAST-MAIN ST. WASHINGTON. N. C

telephone for the News Man. to
. call and get that

Job WOrk:
yon want done promptly

Satisfied Customers our

Best Advertisement - -

The Daily News Job Plant is New,
and Satisfaction is Assured

Fowle Memorial Hospital
Surgical and Medical Cases.

Studio.

VALKXTINFS, VALKN*TIYE8 FOR
.ale at Hardy's Drug Store.

NBWBCAI'Rlts A SO NAMUKW
now on nlo at Hardy*is Drug Store.

CONOVKR'H COLOB8AL AKPARA-
* gus roots for sale; 26 cents hun¬

dred. W. H. Call. 10

VALHNTIlfKS, VALBlVTINteS FOR
.ale at Hardy's Drug 8tore.

JUST ARRIVED.BOATLOAD NICE
oysters. Telephone No. 73. T.
Doughty.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS TO
rent a moderate prices. Mrs^ B,y F.
Griffin, Second and Harvey streets.

When- the Supreme court Is not
unanimous It Is mighty testimony of

The- bee Is famed for Industry, bat
u> show how mucn .work the bee

I really does a naturalist says that to
collect s pound of clover honey the
beee must deprive 62,000 clover bloe-
sdtor of their sweetness To do this
Use 62.006 flowers mast- be visited by
3.160,000 bees, or. In other words, to
collect his pound of honey one bee
must make 3,760.000 trips to and from
the hive. As beee are known to fly
for miles in their quest of suitable
fields of operation, it la clear that a
single ounce of honey represents «"»*-
Hon* uf miles of travel

peeled by a sibyl."
Dictate this sentence aft

many of your' friends will]
spall it aright!.Qentlewod

ENNETT'S
PREPARED

Agricultural
Lime

makes every acre count and
every testimonial good. Pre¬
pared far all soils and all
crops. Write us for prices
and testimonials.

^AGRICULTURAL
LIME CO. -

New Born, N. C.

ONK GOOD MULE FOR SALE. 8KB
C. Hathaway.

- T.J.HARDING -

Contractor and Builder.
Both Wood and Brickwork.

EetlmaM and Speclficetloaelfade.
Washington. N. C.

Girt, of Other
When mother (elt morbid ul Aon-

cast and punk, away to the garret
she'd steal, and snuggle down close
by an old leather, trunk and read a
few yards of "Lucille.-.Pittsburg

A pretty wo
with her eyse

her

Visiting Physicians and Surgeons
W- A. Blount, M. D.
8. T. Nicholson, M. D.
Ira M. Hardy, M. D.
P. *. Nicholson, H. D.
W. P. Small. M. D.
J. L. Nicholson. M- D.
J no. O. Blount, M. D.
Jno. C. Rodman. M. D.

RATES
Private Rooms, $15 to 25 per

week.
Wards, large and airy, $10 per

week.

h. s. ward Junius d. crimes
WARD * GRIMES
attqrnets-at-law

WMfctafton, N. C.
TSf?,'? iS" Court* oI the Pintludlclal Dlatrlct, and the
' Federal Courta.

John H. Small, A- D. MacLean.
Harry McMuIlao

SMALL, MAC LEAN &
McMULLAN

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Washington. North Carolina.

w. D. GRIMES
A^TORNEY-AT-LAW

Waahlngton, North Carolina. '

Piacticw la Ji ,he Com

Wm. B. Rodman. Wile/ O. Rodman.
RODMAN & RODMAN

Attorneya.-atrX.3w
Washington, N. C.

W. M. BOND, Edantoo. N. C.
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS

BOND & SIMMONS
ATTORNBYS-AT-LAW

Waahlngton. Norftx Carolina
Practice In an Coui ta. \ <

w. L. Vaughan W- A. Thompana
.VAUGHAN & THOMPSON

ATTORNEYS-AT-l^W
Washington and Aurora, N. C

P*act|pe in all the court*.

H. C. CARTER, JR.,
\TTORNEYA-f-LAW.

Washington, N. C.
Office Market Street
EDWARD L. STEWART

Attorn&jr-at-Law.J
Office ove/Daily Nem,

Washinffon, N. C.

COLLIN H. HARDING
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW,

Office Saving, Tnwt Co., Bolldia.
loontiaadt

W/ KINGTON, N. C.

- STEPHEN C. BRAGAW -

Attorneyjand Counselor-
at-lawj

Washington, N. C.

NICHOLSON& DANIEL
] Attorneys-at-Law

Practice in]ALl|CourtsJ
Nicholson HoteljBuilding

Business Cards
G. A. PHILLIPS. & BRO.,

FIRE "

And Plate Glass
INSURANCE.

Buy YourHORSES and MULES]
irom|

GEO. H. hill;
The J. H. Simmons Marble

and Graaite Co. .

MONUMENTS
Pries, and Work Right.
WASHINGTON, N,

WHITE- BARBER -SHOP
A trial will ^


